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SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE 
WORK IN 1953 IS OUTLINED

“ Despite unfavorable moisture' were constructed to intercept ex- 
conditions a considerable amount cess water com i'g  into a field 
o f conservation work was applied from an area aoove and divert 
on individual farms and ranches it from croi land. Sixty farm ponds 
in Iv^tland county during 195.T,”  were constructed to provide for 
the annual report o f the Eastland livestock water and n ore uniform 
office o f the dSoil Conservation grazing. Many o f the landowner 
Service revealed Tui day. applyint; conservation Dractioes re-

The 80S  report said, “ It is eefved financial assistance throu- 
evidei.t that an ever increasing ^u‘ Agricultural Conservation
number o f farmers, ranchers and 
even city dwellers are becoming 
conscious o f the benefits derived 
from practicing conservation. 
Many old field., have been ■ ceded

#'<u<k into native grasses in order 
to siop . oil erosion, hold the rain- 

’ fail on the land and provide addi
tional grazing. Brush has been 
pushed on hundreds o f acres in 
order to allow native grasses to 
return.

“ When managed properly a 
greater return will be realized 
from these areas than if they were 
planted to field crops. Included 
in the practices applied in 1953 
were .'iO miles o f terraces to in
tercept the flow  o f  water across 
cultivated land ami divert it to 
protected areas* where it can be 
removed form the fields with a 
minimum o f erosion damage.

“ Several waterway- were shap
ed and seeded in order to facili
tate terracing at a later date. 
12,550 feet o f diversion terraces

Program o f the l'S!>A.'’

County 
Bonds are 
Refunded

Eastland county commissioners 
voted Monday to refund bonds on 

I the Kastland county courthouse 
for u period o f seven years. By 
unanimous vote C. N. Burt Co. of 
Dallas was selected over two oth- 

1 er firms entering bids.
I Outstanding bonds now total 

$117,000. A payment i- due March 
15 of $12,000 and in addition a 
payment o f $ 1 3,0*10 will be made, 

I County Auditor Harold O'Brian 
1 said.

By refunding the bonds, $8,028 
in interest rates will be saved. The 
new interest rate will he 2.2 per 
cent. In 1044 the bonds were re
funded at an interest rate o f II1*

; per cent. They were voted in 1027. 
Present at the regular weekly 

Cole, o f the Hanger ° f , *•* Commissioners
told Eastland lto- ! Court wer,> * “ «>*« John Hart and

Eastland, Ranger Meet 
Tonight Ira G q @ Game
OilTIBS H a v e  You Paid Yet?

Drive 
Show

A

B P O  E L K S  B A C K  P O L IO  D R I V E — D e b b -  D am e *. M a rc h  of Oimf* 
p o ste r boy, get* p ledge  from  E a r l  E . Jam es, G ra n d  Exalted Ruler 
o f E lk s ,  e n lis t in g  O r d e r ’s  1,110.000 m e m b e r*  in  ca m p a ig n  fo r 
$75,000,000 war c h e *t  to c o n q u e r  polio. J a m e s  v is ite d  D rb b y  at 
Id ah o  E l k *  C o n v a le sc e n t  H o m e  in E a ise ,  w r e r -  t / e a r q l j  ->o'.c 
v ic t im  h a s  sp e n t  m ost  of h is  life.

Rotericns Hear 
Sgt. Cole Ask 
For MOD Backing

Rising Star Man 
Tells of Fight 
Of Snake, Rabbit

Sgt. J
National Guard
tartans Monday that the March of I Commissioners B. M. Bennett of

.............| Gorman, Prank Castleberry ofDimes was rot just -ometning that .. . . ,, .. . .. . . . . .  East and, Henry Carter o f Risingwas needed- It s something that ’ .. ,, .. ,, , ., 1 Star and T. E. Met anile* o f  Cisco,we have got to have. I ________________________
Cole, who wne-IUtlAjiIiWpfl by 1'

Arthur Murrell, program chair
who woe trrtmrbf
Murrell, program 

man, spoke in behalf o f the Dimes 
drive and urged Kotarians to "put 
your weight behind the MOD e f
forts."

Cole howed u film on polio and 
told the club that it takes an av
erage o f $1,700 a month to treat 
each victim of polio^

He told Rotartans'Of the efforts 
o f different groups In the county 
to raise funds for the drive.

Cold Front To 
Drop Mercury

Conrad Reeves Is 
Victim of Polio
Comird Reeves, formerly . o f 

Eastland and one time manager 
o f the Men’s Shop, who now lives 
in Midland, w in the convalescence 
ward in Hendricks Memorial hos-

The weatherman warned Tues
day morning that Eastland county 
could put back- on it’ s winter 
clothe.- and in a hun^. By night
fall it’s due to be freezing here, 
the forecaster predicted.

Considerable cloudiness turning 
colder by noon and with lows 

I Tuesday in the lower 20s is pre- 
I dieted. More sleet may hit the 

pital in Abilene. Conard had polio i COunty.
several weeks ago and w ill be in | _______________________
the recovery ward for six to eight 
weeks.

Mrs. Reeves, in Eastland for a I 
few hours, stateiT that his hardest 
fight now will be loneliness as she 
must stay with their two children j 
in Midland where Rhlnda is in j 
school. She hope* that hi* Eastland 
friends who are In Abilene at any- |

.time will go by for a few minutes 
*to see him. She wanted also to say 
definitely that he is out o f the con
tagious stage so that no one need j 
fear to visit him.

Conard was a charter member 
of the Quarterback Club here and 
was largely responsible for the 
club’s first minstrel show’ as prosi- I 
dent of that organization.

RISING STAR ( Spl.) Everett
Harris, Rising Star farmer, found 
himself sitting in a ringside seat to 
one o f the best fights ever wit
nessed recently. Harris was plow
ing in a field near his home when I m 
he heard a noise in bushes near
by and upon invcstiggiting found 
that a cotton tail rabbit and a 
large coach whip snake were in 
deadly combat.

“ The rabbit would jump at the 
reptile and strike with all its 
might und then the snake in turn 
wculd do his best to get the rab
bit in its coil," Harris said. “ The 
rabbit delivered i.s blows too fast 
for the snake to catch it."

• Harris -aid the fight went on 
for several minutes and that both 
the snake and the rabbit were cov
ered with blood. Then the rabbit 
saw Harris and took o ff  for the 
the bushes.

" I ’ve wished since I’d been real 
quite —  it’s possible one or the 
other might have won the fight.”

Ranger Police 
Hold Youth 
For Forgery
An l!>-year-o!d youth who gave 

an Odessa a I dress was arrested 
by Ranger police Tuesday mo»c 

tried to pa a $ Io
which al-

er hi
check at E. I.. Martin’s 
IcJgedly was forged.

The check had the signature of 
a Ranger man and way-ms ode out
to the youth. I.arry I urefoy, man- 
r.gtr of Martin’s, wa- tusyiciou- 
o f the check and had it checked 
at the bank while the youth wait
ed. Wnen the bank refused to 
honor the check I’ urefoy phoned 
police.

Police Chief W. G. Rounds sail 
charges of forgery would tie filed 
against the youth.

combined stage show and 
movie will be held at the Majestic 
Theatre h i E as.land Friday night 

i in behalf o f the Eastland county 
Match o f Dimes campaign.

Starring . uch well known per
formers us Sid Foster and the 
Country Round-up Gang, Adren 
Mesley, Betty Bishop and Tom 
Husc, ull o f Breckenridge; Lonny 
McDonald o f Hollywood; Paul 
Huffman o f Cisco; Joy Lyn Rob- 

■ inson and Sue Gourlcy and 
I Gospelaires o f Eastland and the 
i Coonhuntcr of Woodson, the stage 
j show promises to be one o f the top 

feature events o f the year.
On the Majestic’s wide-.-crien 

“ Tumbleweed” , starring Audio 
Murphy, will be shown before and 
after the stage show , 

j Admission tickets will cost fib 
cents foi adults and 25 cents for 
children. All proceeds will go to 
the March of Dimes.

The stage show will start 
8:15. A record attendance h i 
been predicted by MOD official

( A :
This isn’t I lie first ed 

half of the ?*Iarch < , Din  . 
spite the fact that th 
it remains a mtvt on (■>’.

There is somethin n 
A whole n< w pi og am 
ed in 1934 by the Nali i ; 
lysis. The program i ;ic\ ; 
ctr.e in which we place • 
ties oi gamma globulin.

This n< m phi s i ’ 
more than $25,000,(8.0 ai' 
of the story—one third t 
of Dimes campaign hit 
land, like other cits ; and 
goal is $1 per person. Th 

What makes the i ■ >! 
of decision is that poL > i 
on the parent program, 
lessional education.

Operation ct thes- , 
$50,000,000 las. year. in. 

the * and wo must anucipnb 
in the months that ii e.h« 

That's why S7S.l’00,C 
take 50 per cen ‘ more in 
MUST give more in t!

Lei s not let La - tlanu 
fervently to be done wit: 
hasten on to {he conq

l id ito r ia l )
torial you have ever read in be- 

nor will it be the last. Y'et de- 
D has become a time-worn topic,

. about this year's Dime Drive, 
iio prevention—is being launeh- 
i Foundation for Infantile Para-

‘ WINNER WILL 
BE FAVORED 
IN DISTRICT

passes both 1 
h store and

trial polio vao- 
4 >ed-up quanti-

fight against polio will need 
ie in 1954. But this is only part 
e exact. The goal for the Shtrch  
ear is for S75,(Xl0.(.(X). In Last- 
jwns throughout the nation, the 

te county quota alone is $24.(8 8).
0 fight so expensive in this year 

prevention must be ^superimposed
. patient aid, research and pro-

ihree programs took upwards of 
I '.ding $29,000,1*10 for patient aid. 
obligations of equal proportions 
end.
( I is needed; that’s why it will
1 54. And that’s why each of us 
t: rent March of Dimes.
i lag behind. All of us want most 
h this disease so that we may 
f of other maladies of mankind.

The top two teams in the East 
Zone o f District 7-A clash tonight 
in wha’ will probably determine 
• in- zone cage favorite. Eastland’s 
Maveia-zs play host to the rough 
Ranger Bulldog-, pre-season fav
orites, in a game scheduled to get 
underway at 7 p.m.

The .Wavs, fresh from a 51-50 
win over Detx-on in their opening 
distr t gan 
day night, 
age of playi 
and o f havi 
back o f the 
-tart due t< 
-on, but U 
will probabl 
of games pi;

Eastland'.-

Hai

gua

ertify
Kang

at

FINAL RITES HELD MONDAY 
FOR HORACE HENDERSON, 62

Funeral services were held at land, ami I.eon Her 
10 a.m. M onday'for Horace Corn- buquerque, N.M.; h, 
elius Henderson, 62, prominent H. M. Henderson

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
The 1954 DODGE 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Former Eastland 
Man Is Charged 
With Murder
TiONFlAM (Spl.) — Charlie 

Wat.-on, Bonham service station 
operator and an ex-rcsident of 
Eastland, was charged with murd
er and released on $2,600 bond 
lust week in Bonham in connec
tion with .he death o f his son-in- 
law, James McCoy, 31.

McCoy was wounded fatally by 
a pistol shot at about 5 :30 p.m. 
at his father-in-law’s filling sta
tion. He was dead on arrival at a 
Bonham hospital.

Officers said two shots were 
fired, one striking McCoy in the 
left arm and the other in the 
chest.

Stock Show Tickets To 
Be Returned Wednesday

$
Anyone wanting stock show 

tickets for Eastland Day at the 
Fort Worth Stock Show were re
minded today to pick them up by 
Wednesday morning at the Cham
ber of Commerce office.

Grandson of Mrs. 
Alice Speen Gets 
Army Citation
Harold R. Smith of Coleman, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy T. Smith 
and the grandson o f Mrs. Alice 
Speen of Eastland, has been com
mended for his actions while serv
ing as a second lieutenant with 
the First Marine Division in the 
Korean War.

The commendation and citation 
by R. Me C. Fate, commanding

Ranger w holesale giocery execu-. three brothers, 
tive who died Sunday morning o f Oklahoma Ci 
in a Ranger hospital at 4 a.nr. Angelo, and H. 
after a lengthy illness. .Amarillo; three

Services were conducted from Bartoi 
the First Methodist Church in Evans 
Ranger, with Rev. Garland Raven- Northi 
der, pastor o f the Weatherford four 
Methodist Church, and Rev. Finis 
A. Crutchfield, pastor of the Ran
ger church, officiating. Burial 
was in Cisco Cemetery.

Mr. Henderson had been in the 
wholesale grocery business fo:

Ivde

rther, Mrs. 
Haiti view; 
Henderson 

y. K. A. o f San 
L. Henderson of 
dsters, Mr . Jack

!, Flair.view, Mrs. 
o f Slaton and Mrs. 

•utt of San Angelo 
.randchildren.

i. R. 
N. R.

and

Fallbearers were E l m o r t h  
Mayer, Mart Agnev, and Charle- 
Spears of Cisco and Frank Deaton, 
Charle Mdlike':, Morris Newn- 
ham, I. L. Jacoby and Dick Hen
derson of Ranger.

Killingsworth Funerri Home of 
harae o f services.

Manager Herb Tanner said tic- general of the First Marine Divia- 
kets would be returned Wednes- ion, was awarded Smith recently 
day afternoon. There will be no at a meeting o f the Brownwood 
special bus this year. ; Kiwanis Club.

Cub Scout Promotion Night 
Monday At Fellowship Hall

RELAXING R U L E R S -L ik e  many an American businessman,' 
Emperor Htrohito of Japan- relaxes after work by chatting with 
his wife, Emprc* Nagako, and reading a paper. The royal pair 

are shown above at Hajtarrta Imperial Villa in Tokyo.

Several Cubs will -oceive bad
ges show ing they have completed 
required achievements t̂ o advance 
in rank when Cub Scout Rack 32 
meets Monday night, Feb. 1, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Fellowship liall 
o f  the First Methodist Church, 
Cubmaater Charles Foster said 
Tuesday.

One o f the Cubs will graduate 
into the Boy Scouts, Foster said. 
He reminded parents o f  Cubs that 
one icrcnt must accompany his 
son to the meeting.

Foster raid the Cub scout pro
gram in Eastland is well under
way, but he utged more coopera
tion from “ more parents to as
sure even better results."

i ack Committeemen are G. C. 
Stirchcomb, M. H. Perry and 
John Goode. Virgil Ma.xingall and 
Ed Sargent are assistant eubmas- 
ters and Mrs. Ed Sargent is trea
surer. The Pack is sponsored by 
the Methodist Church.

“ Any boy can enter the Cub 
Scouts on his eighth birthday who 
is eligible and can remain until 
his eleventh birthday,”  Foster 
said. “ If a boy is interested he 
should have his parents contact 
me at 910 South Seaman or phone 
753."

Following it o review o f cub 
scouting in Eastland, There ate 
eight dens of Cub Scouts here 
and here is information on each.

Cen 1 meets at 3:4.7 p.m. on 
Fridays with their Den Mother, 
Mrs. M. II. Perry, in her home,

1 510 South Dixie. Members o f  the 
Den are Donnell Wheat, Terry 

! Moore, Mike Perry, David Spin
dle, Jerry Moore and Homer Car- 
roll. Den Dads are M. H. Perry 
and Travis Wheat.

I>en 2 meets at 3:45 p.m. Thurs
days with their Den Mother, Mrs. 
Tom Lovelace Jr., in her home 
on West Hill Street. Kenneth 
Watson is Den Chief. Cubs are 
Johnny Lee Bufkin, Adrain Shir
ley, Wayne Harris, Johnny Lee 
Yancey, Tom Lovelace 111, and 
Don Nicholas.

Den 3 meets at 3:46 p.m. Mon
days. Mr;. M. S. Dry is Den Moth
er and the Den meets in her home, 
1507 West Commerce. Juan Jay 
Smith is Den Chief. Cubs are Bob
by O’Stecn, Don Massingill, Billy 
Ray Pitman, Jonah J. Finley, 
Bobby Allan Cartwright. Micheal 
N. Garner and Eddie Dry. M. S. 
Dry is Den Dad.

Den 4 meets at 3:45 p.m. Mon- 
, days with their Den Mother Mrs. 
Charles Fo. ter and Assi-tant Den 
Mother, Mrs. Ed Sargent in the 

| Fosters’ home. 910 South Seaman.
I I>en Chief is Martin Day. Cubs are 

Mike PotLs, Hardy Scott, Gnry 
Graham, Dickie Byars, Eddie Don 
Sargent, Joe Herring and Charle 
Ronald Foster. Den Dads are O. !

Cisco Voters To 
Vote On Junior 
College Tax Soon
CISCO (Spl.) -— Cisco voter- 

go to the polls Saturday, Fob. 13 
to decide whether to grant an in- 

I crease of 50 cents per $100 valua- 
tibn on the junior college mainten
ance tax. Voters will also decide 
whether to extend the tax to all ot 
the Cisco Independent School Dis
trict.

The School Board ordered the more than oO years. At tne time, 
vote at a special meeting Friday , o f his death he was manager of Ranger was in 
afternoon. The action came aftei I the C. D. Hartnett Wholesale 
fire destroyed the main building1 Grocery Co. o f Ranger, 
of Cisco Junior College. He was active in church, com-

If the maintenance tax is ap- m unity and youth activities. He 
proved by the voters, trustees j was a Mason, an Oddfellow, Ro- 
plan to take immediate steps to tarian and a member of the Ran- 
rebuild the administration build- ger chamber of commerce. He was
ing. The building, which was in- past president o f both the Rotary Monday, February 1, is an in--
sured_ for $180,000, was declared Club and chamber o f commerce portant Federal income tax dead-
a $250,000 fire loss. nnd had served as city commis- line for fanners and employer.,

tioner in Cisco, where he made District Director o f Internal Rev- 
i his home for 20 years before^unov- enue Ellis Cavpb. Jr , said to- 

ing to Ranger in 1943. He was a day.
! member of the board of regents “ Farmers v.ho did not file es- 
I o f Ranger Junior College, mem-j timated tax return* for 1953 are 
1 ber ef the board o f Stewarts of required to file their final income
t h e Ranger First Methodist tax return by midnight of Febru-

, Church and a member of the Pro- ary 1,”  the Director said. “ The 
j perty Board o f Methodist church- usual deadline is January 31, but 
1 es. , since that date falls on a Sunday

Mr. Henderson, who was born 
July 10, 1892, married the for
mer Miss Hattie B. Sisk June 5,
1910. He is survived by his wife; 
two oils, E. K. Henderson of East-

Monday Deadline 
For Farmers To 
File Tax Returns

R. Scott and Ed Sargent.
Den 5 meets'at 3:45 Thursday- 

with their Den Mother, Mrs. Vic
tor Edwards and Assistant Den 
.Mother, Mi . Dewey Webb in the 
Edwards' home, 606 South Con- 
nellee. Ronnie Lufkin i. Den 
Chief. Cubs are Ka.v Edvards, Bil
ly Cole, Tony Jordan .::id John 
Harris. Victor Edwards i.s Don 
Dad.

Den 0 meets at 2 p.m. Satur
days with their Den Mother, Mrs.
L. W. Leach, at the Community 
House in Morton Valley. Mr-. Ray- 
Beck is Assistant Den Mother. 
Cubs are J. B. Tankersley, Wo.-- 
ley Peck, Mike Graham, Tommy- 
Beck, David Leach, J. R. Tanker
sley' and Roger Hill.

Den 7 meet* at 3:45 p.m. Mon
days at the home of their Den 
Mother, Mrs. J. K. Williams, 206 
East Hill. Mrs. A. K. Garrett is 
assistant den mother. Henry Van 
Geem is Den'chicf. Cubs arc Clark 
Conner, Velton Moser, John F. 
William-. Lyr.dell Garrett and 1 
Jerome Frees*.

Den 8 meets at 3:15 Mondays 
with their Den Mother, Mrs. W. I
M. Jones in her home, 506 South j
Seaman. Sol Pullman is den chief, j 
Cubs are Bill Jones, Billy Ed 
Nash, Raymond 1 no l uck, J. D : 
Able--, Glenn Justice and Pay Don-1 
dy. _ *

■xtra da.

Last Rites Foi; 
Miss Elsie lipe 
Held Tuesday

•St

Funeral *erriees were held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. for Miss Elsie 
Belle I.ipe, 76, at the Pentecostal 
Church, Caddo Road, v. ith Kev. C. 
E. Calk, pastor o f the Rar.prt 
Pentecostal Church, officiating.

Mi s Lipe, who died in the I.a 
Casa Community Monday, was a 
native of Ranger. Lhe was botu 
August 8, 1877.

Survivors include two brother;, 
Scott I.ipe o f Ranger and L. A. 
Lipe o f Mineral Wells; and a sist- 
e:, Mrs. A. W. Scchri.-t o f Jlanger.

Pallbearers were Felton Her
rington, J. 11. Jones, Zelmn Her
rington, Hubert P o c k n iG r o v e r  
C. Jennings and Joe Roper, all of 
Range.'.

Burial was In the Vealo Ceme- 
teiy with Killingsworth Funeral 
Home o f Ranger in charge of 
buriul.

farmers are given an 
to comply with th? law."

Farmers’ estimated rax returns 
ar 1 estimated tax payments were 
due on Jani a;nr 15 Mr. Campbell 
explained, tui. those fa - rrs who 
did not file an ( -timate m.-.y avoid 
penalties by filing their final re
turn and paying their income lax 
on or before Febiuary 

He also said that 
iflgry cm; 
nts c f 
(Form

1.
i.uring the 

npioyers must 
tax withheld 
W-2> to all

.noiuli o f Ju 
! .si'u.’ $t«itcm< 
from v/ajres 
employees.

The chief o f the Dallas office 
of the Internal Revenue Service 
also called attention to th? fact 
that midnight Monday is also the 
deadline for:

Employer* to file their quarter
ly return of withheld income and 
-or al security taxes on Form 941 
accompanied by triplicates of 
Form W-2a. Payment in cash of 
depository recei: ts is aho requir
ed.

Employers to file reconciliation 
return- on tax withholding state-; 
ments issued to employees.

Employers of eight or more per-i 
sons to file federal unemployment 
tax returns.

The deadline for filing 1953 in
come tax returns for persons other 
than farmers (and for farmers 
who filed estimated returns) 'i-y 
March 15. I

t- • ■ > a -on 1 .G
till have the advant* 
ig on their home court 
ig several more games 
n. Banger got a slow 

a great football aea- 
eir height advantage 

make up for the lark 
yed.

ind's probable starting line- 
have J. D. Hanson and 
Harris at forwards, Stan 

at center and Doug Wil- 
and Bobby Pittman at 

Coach Carrol Shelton said 
ht switch his starters 

howevei, and would not 
the starters.
er’j starting five will most 

likely have Chico Mendoza and 
Rodney Carter at forwards. Tom
my Hind- at center, and Sco.t 
Forney and Bill Brazda at guards. 
John Kush may start at one guard 
slot, however

Miss Cora Leora 
chell Rites 

Held Tuesday
Final liter for Mi-s Cora Leora 

Mitchell, 63, were held Tuesday 
at 3 p.m. in the Killinghuorth 
Chapel with Kev. Ralph E. Perkins 
and Kev. D. D. Brian officiating. 
Miss Mitchell, a resident of 
Straw::, died n Hobb-. N. M. 
Sunday while visiting a sister.

Mi.-s Mitchell was born Oct. 27, 
1890 in the Tudor Community in 
Eastland county. She had lived 
most of her life in Strewn.

A ember o f the Missionary 
Baptise Church o f Tudor, Mi?s 
Mitchell is survived by two broth
ers, C. E. Mitchell of Ranger and 
Walter Mitcheli of Straw n; and 
five sisters, Mrs. Mae Barron of 
Hobbs. N. M., Mrs. Minnie Town
send of Covington, Mrs. Frank 
Fonvillc o f Desdemona, Mrs. 
Georgia Wilson of Lubbock and 
Mr. J. L. Powell o f Hobbs. N.M.

Pniibeurcrs were C. E. Harper, 
O . K . Ervin and Murray Ott of 
L’a grr, John Hood of Coleman 
an) 1 r Gailey and Nick Gailey 
of Strewn.

Burial was in the Tudor Ceme- 
' ‘tj with Killingsworth Funeral 
h'or.ie in charge of services.

Steer Entered 
In Show By 
Desdemona Man
Joe B-n Koorce of Desdemona

ha entered one steer in the jun- 
■or livestock stow at the Soulh- 
«  - to: a Imposition and Fat Stock
Show in Fort Worth, Jan. 29 
through Feb. 7.

Premium*.— $173,236—  are an 
all-time high. A Western parade 
in w hich any horse and rider are 
welcome will tracers" the business 
district at 2 p.r.’ . on opening day.

The world's greatest indoor ro
deo Will be presented in Will Ro
vers Memorial Coliseum twice dai
ly in combination with the superb 
horse show.

tn the Will Rogers Memorial 
Auditorium, nationally famous 
quartets will be presented in “ The 
Pxttle of Songs". Band concerts, 
Western music and square danc
ing. fiddle bands in Pioneer Palace, 
Midway shows and rides as well 
as scores of educational and com
mercial exhibits will be feature*.

STYLE .  SAFETY - ECONOMY
I h .t ’ i The DODGE for 1954 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
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Game And Fish 
Commission OKs
New Test Area

v -  H. D IC K .  M « n « g , r  V IR G IL  
T IM E S  P U IL I S H I N G  C O M ’M  N Y

O  H. D ic k  «na  Joe  Denn is ’dlD »her» 
P u b i ish *a  — T u « sd « y t  . T hursdays

E M O O S E ,  t a i lo r

.10
.. 4S

3 tS
S

N O T IC E  TO  P i i B i l C — A * V  •rr©«»«OUI r#fl#c»ion  upon cl» » « c t« r  »teno,nq o r  r« p u t« tio *  
any person  c o rp o ra t io n  wHicfc m ay s o p  e a r  In »• colum ns o f  this " e » * p e o a r  

w ill b a  y sd iv  c o f N i t t d  upoP be n g  brow ahr to  *ha on of tha p b i l k e r s

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilson Have 
Fifty-Ninth Wedding Anniversary

AUSTIN (Spl.) —  The Game 
ami Fish Com mission unanimously 
approved an experimental-demon
stration wildlife area on a 6000 
sere tract adjoining San Angelo 
Junior College which would hand
le the proj-ect.

The undertaking would be spon
sored jointly by the college, th '
Commission and the United States 
Government which owns the land- 
The Commission would primarily 
contribute wildlife management 
iaient and general consultant ser
vices.

Th
Comm sion said the area, which tra Guests were
is located on uie shores o f the 
new San Angelo l.ake, will b> de
signed sonicVhat along the lines of 
the key experimental programs 
maintained in various parts of the 
state to further the main restora
tion movement.

The Comnission authorised ex

Chamber of Commerce 
Committer s To Meet 
In Abilene Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Funderbur- 
gh and son, Phil, left Saturday to

Bride-Elect of Johnny Marlow 
Complimented At Tea Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wilton cele- .tonal Ida, a and made a handsome 
brated their fifty-ninth wedding and stalwart groan He i* the only
anniversary last Friday, Jan. 22 son o f Mrs Nancy Wilson and has
They had a quiet day watching oeen a resident of Forrest and vie-
the snow melt West Plummer inity fo r  many years. He is a
gtrtet and seelnf the cars skid young man of integrity and good 
Jn tha slush when trying to turn, business qualification*
Roping Jt will be b after beat year “ This 'tornin f at 3:55 Mr. and pc iiture c f  funds estimated at 
when th*> flar. to in*v 'te their fri- JJrs. Wilson departed for Chicago # 1 _ ’ ,1 ■ 1 to r a fishway across
ends In to ahare tht»C pleasure* where they will remain unt Fri- Bo i 
o f  the day, I day then return to Forrest. Some- Coc t, j

For the pleaaure of our readers time next wee*, they expe-t to go pa- to 
we w ill reprint" a' report, verba to thtr future home near Cap.-, H » i  
turn, as it appeared ill the 1895 Texas, Taylor County, where the Pennsu 
Abilene Reporter which was a re- groom possesses large land inter- j bo.it tr

I ed. it i
ft, i:

F.LECTRA (Spl.) — Miss Hetty 
Ligon, bride-elect of Johnny Mar 
low, was honored ut a tea showei 
Friday evening, Jan. 15 at the 

Executive Secretai v o f the home o f Mr-. N. C. Real in Elec-
greeted bj Mrs. 

Byars who in turn introduced 
them to the honorec; Mrs. K. L. 
l.igon, mother o f the bride-to-be; 
Mrs. D. O. Moffett, mother o f the

I in an arrangement of lacelon ut 
lie front o f the cloth. The highl
ight o f the table was the floral 

| arrangement centered with a stain- 
i covered heart on which rested the 

same glittered cupids. Angel feath
ers o f aqua were u.ied in the en- 

' tire arrangement, which was flank
ed by tall aqua candles.

| Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Lane of 
I Roswell, N.M., were guests in the

The West Texas Industrial Con- Mrs. U ne and Mrs. Lanier are j where Funderburgh wl)l b« em- 
fercnce is to be held in Abilene sisters. J ployed w itn ( liance aug ■
Ihui '!»:>■. beginning at 9 a.m. In — --------------------------- m i ------- -------- ---  —
the ballroom o f the Wooten Hotel, |"
Committee from the Eastland 
Char , her of Commerce will be j 
Grady Pipkin, Frank Sayre, Vir
gil Seaberry Jr., Charles Frey- 
schlag, Hubert Westfall, Parks 
l ’oe and H. J. Tanner.

I Ians are being made for the j 
West Texas Chamber of rom m rr-( 
ce convention to he held in East- 
land April 11th, 12th and 13th.

I urpose of the meeting is to 
plan or discuss s-’ic industrializa
tion of West Texas.

We Wrap Wires-and Save Von Money

* intuit on th® Gulf 
t cast of Gilvfitaft. The 

located where State 
Number *7 crosses the

groom-to-hq.; and Mrs. June Thom- The table was appointed in 
»s of Rochell, sister of the groom- silver and held dainty rolled
to' be' sandwiches and pralines. Janet

Mrs. Ted Lee Price and Daisy Barn> Daisy Ann Keed and Mrs. 
Ann Reed. Wichita Fall*, elternat- Ted Lee Price served alternately 
p H at the bride’s book. Noted on at the silver coffee service, 
the table a* the guests rep.-tered Napkins in gleuming white, em 
was a lovely airangement of silver

W. C. Whaley has been elected
delegate to the Texas Soeiety of 
Professional Engineers annual stu- 
t meeting in Corpus Christi which 
usually convenes in January. Mr. 
Whaley i- a member of the Abi
lene Chapter.

print from the Forrest Rambler of est
Forrest, 111. ' “ The bride’s traveling dress is

“ Mr. Oscar W l s n ’ n many fri- o f dark serpent green heav. cloth 
end here will reaif with intere-t made with long effect, 
the following extract from  the re- ■ \ very heavy reception cos- 
port of his marriage At Forrest, ( Umt. 0f imported French Velour 
111., to Mis* Edith P Corneau. antj j, e!,.gani tea gown, com; Ir 
which is Taker, from the1 '
Ramh rr The plsasai »«!or Mr. ..T !t, k. : - r ,  • I a- Mrs v\ Ison 
aid Mrs. C. L. Corneau * ' s * a geru.ne Texas welcome to Tsy- 
bnght scent of joy and napptr.es* jor (-ouritVi trusting that her new- 
last evening, the occasion being g ,fe  ir  a n e w  c Ilm e  m a y  be  e x . 
the marriage of their only daugh- ceed , y pleasant. We extend con
fer. Edith P., to Mr. Oscar Mn.-on gratulations to both the bride and 

"In one corner of th* bridal groan whish them" lopg life and 
parlor a cacopy o f whit* gauze a full share of the many little 
beautifully decorated with nxistle- blessing that go to make life worth j 
toe, smllax, carnations and roses living”

ade'l exclusive!

Ki-
po-
Th
qu-
sai
ter

*do:

wedding b»U* interspersed with 
white aatin leaves which covered 

ill not he available for ( be base on which an aqua candle 
it was exp,am- burned, carrying out the bride’s

chosen colors o f  aqua and silver, 
general im- 1 fb e  refreshment table w as cov -' 

angling. 1 ,»r<>d with u floor length cloth of 
ed it- Brest white oiganza over aqua. Aqua 
county regu- lacelon sheer was used to outline 

g Possum (he entire tea table and wa- caught 
th" minnow a* each end with arrangements of 

silver bells hung on silver beaded. 
streamers. A glittered cupid, coni-1 
plete with bow and arrow nestled

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Avera who 
were residents of Eastland a.n 1 
moved on-to Fort Worth and ore 
now in Houston have sent us a 
change of address there, they are 

bossed In silver bore the inscrip- now at 1 H01  McDermed Street in

f-

r person.; 
»n the re- 
hot area, 
tried out

The Commission ordered a sur-1 
vey to • -m i: r advisability of 
per1 . tii.g p.-ivata interests to c u t  
a Galveston Bay Channel in the 
vicinity of Eagle Point or San 

eon. It discussed proposed sur
veys o f shell deposits in the inland

tion “ Betty and Johnny’ ’.
Presiding over the large array

o f miscellaneous gifts, which had 
been sent to the honorec, were 
M os Virg I Cole, M. L. S.ewart, 
Eth• I M:.'it* Marnes and Earl Tay- 
io.. The hostess' gift to the hon- 
oree was a silver tray in her chos
en pattern.

Approximately R(| guests were 
registered during the .-ailing hours.

First Christian 
Willing Workers

Houston.

Fort Jackson. S.C., him ^'iht 
%rv*v jp^nali** acho**!* rrn<\v 
teach courses f  .1 supply ch»rV . 
(Ierk*t*'pi’ l , light truck d rv er , 
auto ■*ch'i*iirs, field wirltiir H‘-- 
Hp1i.<tw, r rdio operator . frv d sor - 
Vo supervisors ai d hi.nd m^n

i.

IF T H IM ‘ 8 A WAT TO »A V I YOU* D O H A * ! bv doin^ 
things falter, easier and less expensively in the telephone 
business, we'll find it. Take the matter of making wired 
connections—something w-e must do a billion times a year. 
The ingenious “ gun” shown above was developed to wrap 
wires on telephone equipment with one quick zip—so tight
ly that solder isn’t needed. This method saves untold time 
—one of the many economies that are practiced every day 
to hold down the price of your telephone service, s o u t h 
w e s t e r n  Bill . . .  A TEAM OF 2 7 .6 0 0  TEXAS TEIEPHONI P IO P IE  . .  .  

AT YOUR SERVICE.

Hospital Auxiliary To Hold 
Election of Officers Jan. 27
The Hospital Auxiliary will hold1 * illinKf ,^ orJfer* Sunday j

election o f officers at their next ' Ss °  E 'r t hristmn
regular meeting which will 
Wednesday, 27th, in the home of

had bear arranged. The back- A r j  today, 1954> in the (ame bav>
ground of canopy was banked with j ourTiaijatlc trend, the Eastland Walter W. Lechner o f Fort
jotted plants and cut flowers. Telegram wish to extend to the Worth, was named chairman of

•‘After the ceremony many and Wilsons our written tribute to two t^e I'ommi* ion to succeed V. F. I 'V I  " .  A t^ c ia l program ha
hearty were the congratulations ftne peopie that have shared and \>uhau- of Mission, whose term. . “a ,h.  i been Panned with Mrs. O. R. Scott
fa.rlv showered upon the young meant -o much to the happiness ha. expired. j ana urged tne en is .ip to at I presented in book review and Mrs.
couple. of Eastland citizens tt e sincerely Three new members were sworn , ________  Lidress Gattis with special music.

be present to

Chinch are planning a social Fri 
{ day, Jan. 29 at 7:50 p.rn. It wil

Mrs. Jack Frost. South Hillerest. j !  'V o w  "v e rn  ' " T '  g ™ * ' I t v .  „  . Joe Iow i \ernon Humphreys,
he time, o ,.m . ; Frank Stoker and Guy Robinson
Mr*. James Horton, president, wil, be hot_essej '  
plained that it U necessary to A very specia, DrMram h„

MONUMCNTS
Of C f M l B C t l O l  

ra il

MRS. ED ATCOC*
D * r  f M t r t  m n

» »W  •• t«* fl** »«• »«d

Amm dlBDlay m\ ti>* A r% or
«ali IH*

Cisco

MOBIL
210

• Stays 347#
Stronger

• L a sts  147. L o n g e r
At the Sign ol the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

“The bride, a sprightly brunette, 
was attired in an elegal t and rich 
white brocaded silk bridal gown 
made with high neck and with 
Tong sieeves, and earrie»l lillies of 
the Valley. The dress was made parerits, 
in a charming simplff'ty of style 
and was admirably adapted to the 
petite figure o f the pretty bride.

“ The bride is the only child of j£ ~ ” er Genera 
Postmaster and Mrs. C. L. Com-  ̂
eau and possesses many noble and 
womanly qualities which will hle<* 
and brighten her future home. She |( 
is very prominent in social circles 
and is beloved by a hoe? of friend* 
that is attracted fo her by her 
bright and sunshiny dispostion 
and lovable nature.

“ Mr Wilson wore the conven-

^ 7  W . Q. V E R N E R  Eastland

Oscar Jr., who lives with his i

hope that we may be present to in: Herbert J. Frensley, Houston; 
help with the celebration o f your Henry LeB!anc, Port Arthur; and j 
sixtieth anniversary! Henry Coffield, Marfa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have one ’ ___________________
Mrs. C. W. Ellis o f Abilene and 

Mrs. Frances Cooper of Eastland,
\ 4 i w M r .  and Mr- Charle-
Eilisl o f Big Spring last week. 
Gordon Cooper amt wife o f Marfa, 
joined them over the week end. 
Gordon is the son of Mrs. T rances 
Cooper.

id.
thi

Mrs. E. T. Tucker of Ka> 
rwent major surgery ii

Hospital. She is j 
well as could be expected j 

at this tir- r. Her daughter-in-law j
is in Eastland for a short tim e' —
during her illness. Jack Tucker 1- Dr and Mr*. Rodney Spencer 1 
now -tationnd in Carswell and hi.-1 and children, Karla and Craig, o f 1 
wife and three childlrer, will join! Midland, were in Eastland for the
him there in a short time. ] past week.

New V-I6I Mercury Offers 
28% More Power Than Ever Before

Jeans and Calico Las Leales
t .e.l. Luncheon in Theme for January Banquet 
Vermillion Home
The T.E.L. Sunday Schoo 

of the First Baptist Church had 
the ir January covered dish lunch
eon in the home o f Mrs. H. F.JFer- 
million.

Mrs. Vermillion prepared one 
long table to seat the guests for 
an old-fashioned family fun feast. 
No business or program for the 
day, just a friendly, pleasant day 
of relaxation of friends 

•Those present were Mmes. John 
Matthews, Rosa Bishop, C. W 
I’etitt, Tom Lassater, W. H. White. 
Kd T. Cox, 1. L Brashears, Alice 
Spears, Ida Morris, Hannah "Lind
sey and guests, J. L. Brashears, 
Kd T. Cox, Mrs. B. Irving and Mrs. 
Mary Hancock.

"Jeans and Calico”  was the the-
, ,  Im* for the banquet of the Las ■ » '

• Leale* Club Jar,. l*th, * :3I) pm. 
in th«* Woman’s Club.

Costumes were the order o f the 
day and created fun for the a f
fair.

Mrs. Lynn Hogan 
Has A Surprise 
Shower Jan. 19

.Mrs. Wend'ell Siebert was chair-
man and arranged quartet tables
where pla were served to the
member> and their husbands or
sruests.

The lorip aervice tables held an
arrangement o f caindles and fruit
with a ecirni<-opia. flanked by at-
tractive f«jwl- . The individual tab-
les hel i >inffle candles.

Guest for the program were
Mi.-sp' Sue Gourlr* and Joy I.ynn
Robinson in panto:o ine who very
(rraeiously re pond*■il to requests
for several rlumber*.

Mrs. Huckishay ireviewed “ Pro-
mtsrs to kkOf f’>” by W illiam F* Wal-
sh in such a idever and interesting
way that ■the held her listeners in-
tent with the story

Homer Smith, W. Q. Verner, Hil
bert Westfall, J. C. Whatley, Jam-! 
e- Horton. O. H. Dick, Mrs. Thura 
Taylor, and her brother Hubert 
Jones, Mmes. W. E. Brashier, An-i 
na Grace I!um[ass, Opal Cross,| 
Rudolph Little. Guy Patterson,' 
Mi- Eunice Nall and guests Mrs. 
H. H. Hardeman, and Mrs. W. C. ' 
Robinson. Other hostesses were 
Mmes. Butnpass, Gattis, McAlister,’ 
Bra.-hier, Caton, Cross and What-'

■ )ou can pet even greater pas mileage, tool

161 HORSEPOWER. T he greatest engine 
in Mercury's exclusively V-8 historv.

New  overhead valve V -8  

engine gives Mercury new 

driving ease and sa fe ty -  

even more economy. 

Horsepower raised to 161 

in all 8 Mercury models.

Power—quick, responsive power for 
greater driving safety—is yours in the 
new Mercury. For Mercury bring" vou its 
new 4-barrel carburetor, two barrels 
vacuum-controlled to tap the big power 
reserve of the engine automatically— the 
instant you need it.

And there is much more that's new 
about the '.M Mercury. Ball-joint front 
wheel suspension, for example. It lets you 
take the tightest curve with complete 
confidence, sure control. Makes Merrurv 
easier than ever to handle, too.

See how the new Mercury makes any 
driving easy. Stop in at our showroom soon.

CRAIG FTJRNrnTPAr
» m  AMD US(D 

•UT .  u u  AMO T X A 4I
PNrmbUg Water ia iU

t le c tr tcg i A op H e e r*  ••oefc

Phon« 807

Mrs. I yr • Hogan wal honored 
with a stork shower Tuesday., Jan. 
19th, from 3 to 6 p.m. in the hon.e 
of Mrs. J. T. Gregory, 3o6 South 
Green St.

The honeree wa- aware o f the; 
surpri * when on arrival he was* 
presented a cor-age in dainty 
pink. The living room table held 
the many beautiful and useful 
gifts a.tistically arranged for the 
surprise.

Refre hment plate of decorat
ed cake squares and candies in I as- 
tels with hot chocolate and coffee. 
Miniature “ Three Corners" in pas
tel colors, as plate favors held the 
candies and were the handiwork of 
the hostess.

Those who attended or sent gifts

Present were Messers, a n d  
Mmc». Wayne Caton, Eldre-. Gat 
?i-. H L. Hassell, Clyde Hawwr, 
Horace Horton, L. E. Huekahay, 
F. E. McAlister, Wendell Siebert,

Jessie Whaley 
Re-Elected As 
Sorority Pres.
Miss Jessie Whaley o f Fast-land, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W\ C. 
W ha ley was elected as president to 
serve as her second semester in 
that office for the Autiss sorori
ty in Texas W’eslyn College in 
Fort Worth.

A pplianrM - SaUi &
Plamkinf A E U c t

C ISC O  
ADpliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Pboas 414

It i- the first time in the history 
were Mrics. F L. Dragoo. Sam of the Sorority that one has -er- 
WalJac", Laura Murrell, J. I. ; v* i a eeond term a president. 
Brinkley, Will Van (Jeem, G. E 
Clower. Lee Coats, Ora Haynes

W i .  ■

Fini* Johnson, Minnie Foster, Lu
ther Blark, T. A. Byrd, Fred John
son, A. J. F levins Sr., George 
Hull, Tommie Clark, Lure Pitt-1 
man. Sam Herring, Robb Steddum.l 
HerbeH Casev. Frank Tucker, Abe. 
May, Lois Liles, Fred Walker, | 
Wade Coan. L. C. McCullough, 1 
Tommie Nicholas, Hoover Pittman, 
Oscar Lyprla, Kenneth MayhalLj 
Lee Fields, Guv Lyerla, Harrison 
Curtis, J. A. Cross, Jim Hogan,! 
A. D. Peatree. Arthur Brown, F. | 
F. Donelson, Mvrtle Biles, E. R 
Yarborough, Misses Jewell Pea-: 
tree. Aline Griffin, Jane Clark,! 
Marie Tucker, and hostess Mrs. 
Gregory.

ie is a graduate of Eastland | 
School and well known in 1 

Eastland.

1 .1 .

High
A C C E P T  N O  

I M I T A T I O N

BIG SAVINGS on
S 7 p \

^A IR  CONDITIONING
FOR YOUR HOME OR O F F IC E # ? ^

REDUCED WINTER PRICES!
BUY TODAY . . i  PAY IN  MAY

EYE-CATCHING? There - none more beautiful ' And lhc w"Je ' " f , ,,l' ,rs a,,d comiiinations, o f dramalic interiors, wdl amaze you.

'D ealtr Inquiripa Invited”
TEXAS DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

1914 Livt Oak Strttt, Dallas Phona TE-2194

THE CAR THAT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY1054mERCURY
Linkenhoger & Son Motors

304 East Main

LINCOLN-MERCURY

Eastland Phone 103
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Television Schedule
KRBC-TV —  CHANNEL 9

27th

<L)

W e d n e s d a y ,  J a n u a r y

! ’ .M.
6:10— Daily Devotion*
5:20—  Previews (1.)
5:3d— Western Parson Time (L

& n
5:25— Crusader Rabbit (F ) 
6:50— livening Report (L i 
f«:45— TBA
7.00— On the Farm with Harry 

Holt <L)
7:30— Hollywood Half-Hour (F) 
8:«tU t Married Joan (NBC-F) 
8:30— Slim Willett <L)
0:00— Wrestling From Chicago

(FI
10:(H»— Late Report (L )
10:15— Movietime: "Forgotten 

Village.”  (F)
11:16— Vespers St Sign Off.

Thursday, January 28th
P.M.

5:00— Daily Devotion* (L )
6:10— Previews (I,)
6:16— Western Parson Time 

(L  & F)
5:05— Crusader Rabbit (F )
H:00— Kit Carson (F )
6:30— livening Report (L ) 
f>: 15— Inside TV (L )
7:00— You Bet Your Life w ith 

Groucho Marx (N’ BC-F) 
7:30— T-Men in Action (NBC-Kl 
8:00— Liberate (F )
8:30— Ford Theater (NPC-Fl 
0:00— Amos 'n Andy (CBS-F) 

0:30— Strange Adventure 
(CBS-F)

0:15— Late Report (I.)
10:00— Mnvietiine: "The Guilty." 

(F )
11:00- Vespers St Sign tiff.

Office Open At 
Courthouse For
Income Tax Aid

0
Daily filing o f your 1053 in

come tax return will lie ;« big help 
to Unde Sam ni. I will put behind 
)ou  n detail Cat becomes a huger 
headache the longer you put it off. 
That', the word from Dili; Camp 
bell ir., District Director o f Inter
nal Revenue.

Cai bell, who would be very 
happy to see a steady flow of let
ters bearing cheeks and money or
ders—  no cash, please— reminded 
taxpayers today that payments 
hou'J be made to the order o f the 

District D irector.of Internal Rev
enue, Dallas, Texas.

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

■eol Batata Transfer!. Marrtagar 
Salta Filed. Coart Judgment!

Or dors. Etc.

Inilrumentt Filed 
County Clerk's Office

Cornelia L. Amis to Sidney H. 
Davis, oil and gas lease.

J. R. Amis to The Public, proof 
o f heirship.

W. L. Andrus to W. J. Atchison, 
warranty deed.

W. N. Brignci to R. C. Arnes, 
quit claim deed.

T. H. Blackwell to Buffalo Oil

a gmnent o f oil and gas lease. Con,pan , oil and ga- lease.
David Kane to Grady Horton,1 Service Life Insurance Company 

a ignment o f oil and gu lease to Groat Plain* Life Insurance Go.
M. M. Laffoon to Mrs. J o c transfer of deed ot trust.

R id, release ol vendor's lien. N’ inu Brown Slaten to Roy Skin-
Lone Star Producing Company ntr, warranty deed, 

to the follow ing I all release- of oil Billie Ted Shook to Claudx Mae

I Church of the Nazarene to Acc 
Lucas, warranty deed.

Citizens Stutc Bank, Cross 
Plains, to W. N. Brignor, release 
o f deetj o f trust.

Flossie Pearl Carson to C. R.
Tyler, warranty deed.

3. t. C aron  to George I’ . Jobe, Maggie V. Dyer, release of oil and

and gas leases): Kllen D. Richard
son, K. H. Perry, Dan D. Rogers, 
Dlizabe’.h W. K.rwin, Paul Jamison, 
J'well Stovall, and W. F. Ki-in- 
berg.

Acc Lucas to W. D. Morris, war- 
re nt> deed.

Horace T. Miller to Ranger 
Lumber St Supply, MML.

L. C. Mcrsfeldei to R. Tyl- 
e , special warranty deed

J. H. Maxwell to Lone Star Ga- 
^Eumpany, right o f way.

McKIroy Ranch Company to

"The vast bulk of Dali** District, Co„ pa" } * oil a," ‘ ,lc“ 8r 
taxpayer* will find no difficulty , E. Fox,

....................... ...:.........  ... . .......  luasr.

Eastland Music Study Club 
Presented E. H. S. Orchestra 
fit Womans Club January 20

farm
in milking out their own returns , [ 
e -penally if they use Form 101(1-1 ,Joh"  H 'Tower to Frank Kirk. 
A ,'' Campbell -aid. "But for those[01 am Bas Pi,sl'-

A. Bray to Gladys

The Eastland Music Study Club 
met at the Woman's l^ub January 
20th for their regular meeting 
and presented the Eastland High 
School Orchestra in a program.
Mr. George Bledsoe, director.

The president opened the meet
ing with the introduction of the 
orrhestra members and guests. Mr. 
Bledsoe directed the ensemble
singing o f “ Onward Christian
Soldiers" with Mrs. Bledsoe at the 
piano. Mrs. R. L. Carpenter gave 
the club collect.

Mrs. W. E. Brashier, leader,
presented Mrs. W. C. Vickers who 
gave a most interesting story of 
(he Mission Bells in America, their 
history and location.

Mrs. Marvin Hood discussed
“ Song- of Hone and Fancy”  with 
illustration of the pioneer songs 
and those that become popular in 
the days of early California.

Mrs. Jos. M. Perkins brought an 
interesting hook talk on Ennis Da
vis’ "M or* than a Pitch Pipe”  and 
cited that Mr. Bledsoe used more 
than a simple “ pitch pipe" with

the many instruments brought into 
play.

Mrs. Brashier introduced the 
Choir-Band director by telling of 
his accomplishments with the high 
school students. They have won 
many honors as having much stage 
presence, precision, harmony and 
interpretation. Solo parts were 
outstanding in performance. Alice 
Joyce Cushman was the accompan
ist.

The orchestra was organized 
primarily for popular music and 
were generous in numbers present
ed for the club.

The hostesses Mmes. H M. llnrt 
and B. W. Patterson served n de-

who have u problem or two, our 
office stands ready give assist
ance or advice. If y o l  can present 
the facts on your problem over 
the phone, call us at lh l. If you 
ne« il personal aid, visit our affile  
at la*-tland County Court Bouse.

“ To obtain help and avoid the 
rush and pressure o f last minute 
crowds, call or come in now, while 
our personnel arc better able to 
assist you.

“ ft’s true that the filing dead
line is March 15, hut little or no
thing is gained by waiting until 
the lust minute to pay up. Taking 
care o f your payments now will 
help your government to carry or 
ft* important defense and constru-' 
ctlon programs and many other ac
tivities, and will let you plan your 
budget for the rest of the year 
with assuranre.”

The district director stres:ed 
that careful reading of the instru
ctions, accompanying the forms 
recently mailed out, will enable

Bray

release,
W. W Cunningham to Jack T. 

Grisham, oil and gas lease.
Annie C. Chandler to Jack T. 

Grisham, oil and gas lease.
L. B. Cozart to First Federal S 

A- L As n., transfer o f vendor’s 
lien.

Neil M |>ay to r.dna Conner, 
MD.

Mrs. It. I'. Duggan to J. Max
well Burkett, oil and gas lease. 

Gallon, MD. E. E. Howards to i.urolyn Sue
N. A. Brown to Ova Milling Wit- I Black, warranty deed, 

hce, warranty deed. Employers Casualty Co. to J. T.
N. A. Brown to H. C. Brown, Carson, release o f  abstract o f 

warranty deed. judgment.
A. C. Baker to Roy Gilbreath, C. H. Everett, Sr. to E. H. 

deed o f trust. I Everett, quit claim deed.
Earl Conner to David Kane, o i l ' Farm & Home Savings & Loan 

and gas lease. Assn, to Church o f  the Nazarene,

William
Berry, power of attorney.

Harrell O. Bray to Gladys Bray 
Berry, power of attorney.

Helen C. Bailey to R. M. Mc-

Akron Man Seeks 
To Use Wood Waste

iightful plate o f  spiced tea and I most taxpayers to ) icpare their 
home made rookies for the group, own returns, often in less than an 
Guests for the day were the par- hour.
ents and friends o f the students. |--------

Mines. J. C. Looney, Dave Fien- 
sey, Florence Miller, A. F. Taylor,
R. L. Curpenter, C. M. Katheal, M.
A. Treadwell and children, Terry 
and Marsha, W. E. Brashier, W.
C. Vickers, Marvin Hood, E. H.
Culbertson, Jos. M. Perkins,
Johnson, George Bledsoe.

Doliic Carroll to June K. Hen
dricks, release of vendor’s lien.

O. A. Criswell to The Public, 
affidavit.

O. M. Claborn to L. C. Mers- 
felder, warranty deed.

Earl Conner, Sr. to Tully Beth 
Von Kocdei, MD.

Earl Connct, Sr. to Truman 
Samuel Conner. MD.

Earl Conner, Sr. to Earl Cori
ne.. Jr., MD.
F. E. Caraway to Pinky H. McAI- 

pin, warranty deed.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. Grady Pipkin has returned 

from Midland where she spent sev- 
eral days in the home of her son, 

Art'.James Turk, while they were in| 
I Shreveport with Mrs. Pipkin’s fath- 

Orchestra members were Babeth *r, who* is ill.
Quinn, Helen Taylor, Sammy Mill-; ___________________
er, Doug Warren, Alice Cuihman, Mr. and Mrs. Veon Howard have 
Jani- Little, Lou Ann Corbel!, their son, Ted, and daughter, 
<a.i True, Richard Jones, Garry Jennie, home from college over 
Downard, David Marshall, Don | the weekend. Exam week gives

few- days

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone fo.- 
their kindness to us during my ill
ness and to the many thoughtful 
people. May GoJ Bless all o f you , 

Hervey Fox and family.

W h o  Inherits y o u r  ^

ESTATE? /A

AKRON, O —  Mathew M.
Moore, Is almost fanatical when it
comes to waste, particularly if it ,, , , . . .  , .. .. i .......... ...................
involves wood. Webb aml Mr Blcdsoc th* direct- them extra time for a

Moore, who operates the Akron _____________________________ ' holiday at home.
Basket Co., complains o f  the 
mountains o f shavings and saw
dust going to waste.'

“ Over half the nation's wood in
ventory now ends as waste mate-1 
rials,”  he estimated recently.

Moore is working on two means 
of eliminating some o f this waste, j 
One calls for the utilization of 
w ood scraps, shavings and sawdust 
in production of wood molasses.

“ Sugar is a by-product o f w ood i 
fiber, he explained, "and theic is, 
a good use for everything we now j 
consider waste, if we only find the | 
use.

“ Wood molasses already has 
been accepted in 35 states as a | 
food fit for animal consumption." I 

The other waste-eliminatior still j 
in the planning stage, too, would 
take the residue left from making 
wood molasses for use as an in
gredient in a rubber material suR- 
ahle for road building.

warranty deed.
First National Bank, Cisco to

O. H. Graham, release o f  MML. 
John Franklin Field to Buffalo |

Oil Company, oil and gas lease.
First Federal S & L Assn, to 

Bob Barnhill, release of deed o f i 
trust.

Federal Land Bank of Houston j 
to W. W. Gilbert, release of deed j 
o f  trust.

Federal Farm Mtg. Corp. to C. | 
I'. Wil.-on, relea-e o f deed o f trust.

Will Fortune to Felix A. Ogles-1 
by, contract wnd agreement.

Loura May'e Frost, et al to J 
Maxwell Burkct, oil and gas lea-e. I 

Jack Hailey to A. L. Thomas. | 
release o f oil and gas lease.

R. E. Hicks to J. O. Rice, war
ranty deed.

J. L. Higginbotham to Duncan I
P. Allen, oil and gas lease.

The Ibex Company to Milas R 
Wood, release o f oil and gas lease I 

Vera K. James to Carl RutPr,

"My famMy, of ' you uy Taaaa.
bill* or circumstancaa may alter your 
wlthoa considerably. Why not call me 
today and let me ahew you a plan of in- 
aurance that will protect your aetata for 
your family and guarantee their future 
security?

Mrs. Conard Reeves was in 
EatftTarid for a few hours to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elon Reeves warranty deed, 
and her friends. Dr. and Mrs. Bert Verna Johnson to J. Maxwell 
Barrow. Her husband, Conard, will Burkct, oil and gas lease, 
be in Hendricks Memorial from six Raymond Joiner to Duncan I’ , 
to eight weeks, recovering from Allen, oil and gas lease, 
polio. David Kane to A. M. Teague,

M. H. PERRY
510 S. Dixie 
Phone 713-J IN IU laN C a •  COM*ANY 

Sefrinf I iR t  1909

L IF E  o A C C I D E N T  •  H E A L T H  o H O S P IT A L IZ A T I O N  o C R O U P

BUY A USED CAR 
WITH THIS TAG-and
you'll buy with NEW-CAR

CONFIDENCE!

SAFETY —  EARNINGS —  CONVENIENCE 
The Ideal Combination For Your

- - S A V I N G S - -
Opening a Savings Account with us is »imp!e, 
and may be handled by mail, or in person. Any 
sum from $1.00 up will open your account.
Start saving today!

ABILENE SAVINGS ASSN.
“ Wher« Insured Savings Earn 3 % "• - fdtW*-

1155 North 3rd Abilene, Texas
"*»T in g  West Texas for over 31 years’*

AUTHORIZED

30r, Fact Main FASTIAND Phone 44

You Too Should Try
WIT i l  A D AF00D SUPPLEMENTSVII/fillKA t™* e*it4*uu*
A »tst«d h iyh  potency. vitem in-m inerR i food  •«•*-
pfoment in s b s u  of olfftlfo. parsley fir watarertet. glut, natural 
l-d ino  from  ocean kelp  by an evclusive P ’ocotf.
Thousand s from  coast to coaat are now  waing this Earnout p rod 
uct wi»b sm.toiim  nutritional reaulta.
V IT M O R A  is offered to vou on a M O N E Y  B A C K  C U A R A N T E I  
nf noticeable nutritional reaulta in  31 days ot your m oney will 
be refunded in full upon  request w ithout araum ent Y o u  are to 
b *  the sole iud » ? w hether or not you have been benefited from  
th -  u m  of V IT M O R A
V IT M O R A  is the result of m any years of osporieneo and acien- 
lit ?— by a fam out W e st  Coaat N utritiona l C lin ic.
V IT M O R A  was told for m any eeara under a professional label 
a* a m uch  h igher price. But. now we are able under our new. 
d irect-to -the -use r s ile s  plan, to b ring  you tbia wonderful 
product at only $ 1 0 .0 0  prepaid for a fu ll 3 1 -day supp ly.

Com pare V I T M O R A ’S  High potency form ula 
•tith others selling for as m uch  as tw ice our 
price or better yet show  your D O C T O R  our 
rofihpfc and ash h it advice. .

W th  tOM)
i.MHftai --------- . .  » •
a . . .  A m i n .* . . , . .*  - 10 0  "• .»
tu t* . ...................................  10 0  — •>»l« *<1S .................... »0 my*.
N .a .m .m .S .   1 1 0  m . .
CalciiH.   0 0

j M o r a  F o r m u l a
Vs fh . Oattd* ( (lBf«f»a

Vitwwto A 75 000 US* Unit*
'f iy m  fish  lrv#» Oils'

M m  I f  ............  ........ ?*0
t i M  c  f y  i o oVitoon** as
v*«Mafw a u
V 'lf im iq  C ____ __

C 0 was. 
A 0 micro.

__________  ?V> 0 was.
Vito**.* P 7W 0 US* Uoi»s

'Activated lr*o«t»rell 
Vttmuif. f  I  I U.

'Miv*d fottlkofsll'
Virowin K IMondaionol 0 4 wgs.

In a e ss e  or A lfslfe  * a cs !# »  ta d  
O o i m f M o  o t t r t r l  and C h leroeh rl 
I r i t r i r t r t  (ram  Alfalfa *
teem . 10 0 w f  Momeemete
Cotciow  10000  w g  Zimc . . . .
Pb-soKorv* 710 C ib s ft  . . .
Iodine . . . .  0  4 am a Nichol ___
C ooosr -----  0 5 mg ttownme . .

|0 m»o
1 0  Wf.

N O l SOIO IN SlOtCS but Ueliversd 4<racf fo  you b y  trainee aotfcerited 
sa 'os o so a ls  w ho ore interested in bringing vow the very best in vita no ha
end mineral fe e d  supplements et the i 
e  full 31 dev  tepefy.

price e t  only $10 00 fee

If no VITMORA *epresen*etivt •< calling on you yet yew w ay Order vevr 
trial unit direct from  us Send $10.00 «hech or money order for each 31-dey 
emit sent eestpeid .

REMEMBER— You Take No Chance Twin* VITMORA

MARVIN GRUBB
Your Authorised Distributor lor Vitmora Vitamins 
•»17c.. Dauqherty T\v:tLin.l Phone (HO

gux lease.
ITnky H. McAlpine to First Fed 

eral S A- L A- n., deed o f trust.
McF.lroy Ranch Gonipuny to the 

following (all releases o f  oil and 
gas leases). It. I,. Jones, Lucy 
Hrogdun, Grba A. Owens, J. F. 
Spalding and Margaret E. Robin
son.

W. N. McGee to Duncan I’ . Al
len, oil and ga lease.

J. D. Narry to J. R. Bowers, 
quit claim deed.

David D. Pirkrell to Commerci
al State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
trus..

T. W. Pittman to C. J. Stacy, 
warranty deed.

L. R. Pearson to Maxwell Bur
kct. oil and gas lease.

James H. Ramsey to F. M. Fil
es, transfer o f vendor’s lien.

Mrs. Ida Slayden to Buffalo Oil

Gardne.. deed.
Mary Shook to Claudie Mae 

(••Miner, deed.
Standard Dev. Co to V’emie 

Long, special warrant/ d«-cd
Vera M. Sherrill to Maxwell 

; Burke’., oil and gas lease.
II. M Seller.- to First Federal 

S & L As.-n., deed o f trust.
Tax Collector & Assessor to 

Loyd H Dillinder, tax receipt.
J. W. Turner to J. Maxwell 

llurket, oil and gas lease.
T. K. Vaughn to Church o f the 

Nazarene, warranty deed.
C. M. VanGcem to Buffalo Oil 

j Company, oil and gas leaser
Ben P Wilson to Sexton Hulin,

| warranty deed.
West Production to The Public,

! as umed name.
Ida M Wright to J. Maxwell 

Burket, oil and gas leas,-.
Joseph M. Weaver to J. Maxwell 

Burket, oil and ga lease
J. W. Williams to R. L. Jones, 

assignment o f vendor's lien.
| Kdgar G. Yeager to Kimbrough 

Builder- Supply, MML

M a r r ia g e  Licenses
R. N. DeFord and Mr Rilla 

' Wclborn. ,

Suita Filed 
Slat District Court

i C. W. Lamkin, et al v. Charles

W Hardy, e‘. al, receivership.
J. W. Howie v. Pearl Amarillo

Howie, divorce.
Frieda Pgrlstein et al v. Manuel 

C. Bennett, damages.
Nina Mae Kelly v. I. J. Kelly, 

divorce.
M. D. Jillis v. R. B. Thames,

debt and onto.

Orders and Judgment*
’r ia l  D ia t r i r t  C o u r t

O. L. Justice v. C. M. Pogue,
orde.1.

Dorothy D. Merritt v. Thos. F.. 
Merritt, judgment.

J. l\ Johnson v. E. R. Over* 
street, et al, order of dismissal.

Thomas Self Millsap v. Karbari 
Self Mjllsap, judgment.

A  S O F T  M I N K
(----- W

REAL ORANGES

• o n u o  r r

7 - O P  B f T T U M  C l

Pardon Us For PotNTiNGf...

O f, OUR

SERRA MISSION

Peaches No. 2*/i 
Can

TOP KICK

Dog Feed = 5*
HOLLENDAIE

Olee Lb.

P L U S

D O U B L E
S&H GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITH S3 00 PURCHASE OR MORE

FRESH DRESSED

Fryers Lb. 4 9 <
CALF

Liver Lb. 39*
TREND
PUREX

DIAMOND

Giant Box

PINE-SOL 82

TOWELS
DIAMOND

NAPKINS
SOFT-TEX

TISSUE

Roll

50 Count

Roll

TEXAS

Oranges 5
FRESH— Large Head

Cauliflow er 25*

The^e Pricer Fffertive Wednesday Only
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..Classified A d s..
Notice • For Rent

Television Schedule
WBAP-TV — CHANNEL 5

STAR HATCHERY’S fine chick* 
will begin hatching Feb. 8th. 
Hatches each week. Write for 
prices or come to see us. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Texas.

#
l o d g e  n o t ic e

Stated meeting East- 
land Masonic Lodge 
No. 467. Second Thurs- 

‘ day each month.
1 . E. Huckabay W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

LODCE NOTICE
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 403 meets 
on fourth Thursday of 

___ each month.
C. j .  Langlitx, H. P.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

i i Nursery Sekooi for 4 
and 5 year-old children, 0 a.m. to 
12 noon, Mondays through Fri
day*. 407 Foch Street. Phone 124- 
» .  Mr*. Berta Field*.

FOR RENT: Clean 4 room nicely 
furnished apartment, garage. 
Phone 64 8-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished and unfur
nished apartment. East aide of 
square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: 6 room hou-e, mod
ern, near schools. Bath and one- 
half. Inquire at 1229 W. Main. 
Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house un
furnished. 305 North Connellee. 
See R. W. Smith, 307 North Con
nellee.

j FOR RENT: : room furnished
l house with bath, electric refngera- 
’ tion. 310 K. Main.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi- 
loned, 142.50 month, bills paid,

' phone 682.

Wednesday, January 27th
AM .

7:00— Today with I>avc Ciarro- 
way. NBC

7:25 Weather News. Studio 
7:30— Today with Dave tlarro- 

way. NBC
7:55- Morning News. Studio 
8:00 Today with Dave tiarro- 

way. NB<’
9:00 Ding Dong School. NBC 
*.i:30 Breakfast in Hollywood. 

NBC
In 00 Huv.'kins Full-. NBC 
lo  15 Three Steps to Heaven. 

NBC
Bobby Peters Show. (S ) 
Hood Morning Pastor. (S )
Hair Styles. Studio

10:30 
11 :20 
11:30 
P M
12:00 
12:15 
12:2" 
12:30 

1:00 
2:00

V. F. W REGULAR MEETING 
at Post Home, Highway 80, ut 
7 :3u o ’ clock, Thursday night, Jan
uary 28th. Members are urged to 
be present.

( FOR RENT 2 four room duplex 
apartnfent*. unfurnished. Reason
able. A. H. Johnson.

• For Sale
FOR SALE I mode! B John Deere 
tractor with planter and aultiva- 
tor. Truett Norris, Rt. 2., Carbon.

F’OR SALE: 1500 bundles of fine 
Hygena. Mrs. W. S. Maxwell 
Carbon, Texas.

FOR SALE: Washateria in Cisco, 
doing nice business. Latest May-1 
tag equipment. Dryer, boiler and
other equipment. See IWvid Gain-1 
es, 1104 Ave. *D” , Cisco. Phone

— ------- --------------------------
FOR SALF1: Deluxe five pi*are 1 
plastic and chrome dinette set for 
sale. Cost $139.50 and is like new 
Will sell for $75.00. Phone 581-W

FOR SALE: Philco table model' 
radio and phonograph. Priced for 
quick tale. Phone 57 after 5 p.m.

• Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Experienced full 
time office girl, book keeping and 
typing, LTCS. Box 1587, Cisco, 
( ’ has. S. Sandler.

F’OR KENT: One and two bed
room apartments. Furnished. 612
W Plummer.
F< 'll KENT: 5 room house, inquire 
1411 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
newly decorated upstairs apart
ment, very private. Also small cot
tage. frigidaire and stove furnish
ed. Phone 465.
M >K tkfc.N l . F'urr.iated apartment. 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apartments.

F’OR ifF'.NT 4 room house, unfur-, 
nished. 101 North Ammerman, $20 
per month. Inquire at Premier Sta
tion, t l  1 West Main.

F'OR RFIN'T: Three room furnish
ed apartment, bills paid. 902 West 
Main. Phone 446-J.

HELP WANTED: Man wanted.
Can easily earn $180 part-time 
work, 6-8 hours per week. Busi
ness can be expanded to a full-time 
basis with greatly increased earn
ings. Person selected must have 
car and cash investment o f $990 
secured by inventory. Box 29, 
Eastland.

QUALITY rer.ovattr.g on any 
typo o f Maltreat. No job too 
large or small.

Jones Mattress Company
703 A**. A. Pk. SSI Cisco

F’srm Editor. Studio 
Weather. Studio 
News. Studio 
Carousel. Studio 
What's Cooking. Studio 
Kate Smith Hour. NBC 

3:(>0— Movie Marquee, "Crash
ing Through Danger."

4:15— Ann Alden. Studio 
4:30— Little Theatre Film 
5-00— See Saw Zoo Club Studio 
3.55— Evening New«. Studio 
6;U0-—Cowboy Thrill*. F'ibn 
( : t 5 — Weatherman. Studio 
6:30— Kit Car>on. Film 
7 :0(1— Life With Fllizabeth. F’ ilm 
7 :3 0 -Inspector Mark Sabre. 

ABC
8 :0 0 — Cisco Kill Film 
8:30 Annie Oakley. F'.lm 
9:0#— Racket Squad. Film 
9:30 Madison Square Garden.

Film
1 0 -AO Texas News. F'ilm 
10:15 Weather Telefacts. Studio 
10:25 News Final. Studio 
10:30— Sports with Sherman (S ) 
10:35— Movie Marquee, "The 

Young Recruit.”
12:00— Sign o ff

1
The United Nations Meeting of 

the Civic League and Garden Club 
will he Feb. 19th— are your tick
ets in your pocket7 Have you no
ticed the posters that are the han- 
diw ork of some o f the town's up 
and coming artists* Some of the 
plans sound "spaced and fer a- 
way”  with costumes to catch the 
most discriminating eye! Mr*. 
Johnny Aaron, publicity chairman, 
has given us the overall picture 
and we pass it on to you—get 
'hi-«e tickets early'_________

Thursday, January 28
] A. M.
| 7:00— Today with 

way. NBC
7:25 Weather - News. Studio 
7 :30— Today with Dave Garro-

way. NBC
7:55 Morning News. Studio 
8:00 Today with Dave Garro- 

way. NBC %
9:iin Ding Dong School. NBC 
9:30 Breakfast in Hollywood. 

NBC
10:00 Hawkins F'alls. NBl’
10:15 Three Step* to Heaven.

NBC
10:30 Bobby Peters Show. <S) 
ll:2 n  Good Morning Pastor. 

Studio
11:30 Dione Lucas Show. F’ ilm 
P M.
12:00— Farm Fiditor. Studio

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to makt 

(he following announcements, sub 
jcct to the Democratic primary

Dave Garro-1 election, July 24, 1954:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT:

Carl FMliott (Second full term) 
H. R. (Pop) Garrett

FOR SHERIFF
J. B. Williams 
J. F\ (F’rank) Tucker 

( Re-election )

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

Joe Faircloth 
James R. Lanier 
F'rank Castleberry

12:15 Weather. Studio 
12:20 News. Studio 
12:30 Carousel. Studio 
1 :00— What’s Cooking. Studio 
2:(>0- Kate Smith Hour. NBC 
3:00— Movie Marquee, “ I Killed 

Geronimo.”
4:15— Ann Alden. Studio 
4:30—  Little Theatre Film 
0:00— See Saw Zoo Club Studio
5: ,5 — Flvening News. Studio 
6:00— Cowboy Thrills. Film 
6 :25— Weatherman. Studio 
6:3l>--Lone Ranger. ABC 
7:0n— Groucho Marx. NBC

7 :3 0 - T Men In Action. NBC
8:00 Dragnet. NBC
8:30 Theatre Time NBC
9881 - Martin Kane. NBC

9:10 Death Valley Days. F
1 1 0 :00- Texas News. Film 

10:15- Weather Telefacts. Studio 
10:25— News Final. Studio 
10:30- Sports with Sherman. ( S-* 
10:35 Movie Marquew-, "Bandit 

Queen.”
* 12:00— Sign o ff

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roy L. Lane, (re-election)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

Stanley Webb, (re-election)
FOR COUNTY TRE ASU RER:

Richard Cox(For Second Term)
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

Johnson Smith
(Re-election - Second Term)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
John S. Hart (Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

J. W. Cooper 
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggus 

1 Ke-election >

Mrs. Lucy Brogdon of Fort 
Worth was in Eastland seeing fri-1 
ends and transacting business for,
a few days.

FARM9 - RANCHES 
Pcatecoet A  Johnaoa 

BEAL ESTATE 
City Pro party

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Richard Bumpass is home with! 
his mother, Mr*. Anna Grace 
Bumpass, for a few days between 
exams. Richard ia a student in 
A AM.

T N r t T  T U T  r  HOME TOW N  
U U U D L L  GREEN ST AM I

WE
GIVE U L M J O L i L i  GREEN STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY WITH 3.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

A Z E A L A

OLfcG
K IM B E L L

CHILI
Pound

N o. 2 C an

23
49

D EL M O N T E  F R U IT

N o. 3 0 3  C anCOCKTAIL 25

LARGE HEADS

LETTUCE
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS
AVOCADOS

10

5Bunch

V r e s h  g r o u n d

4 E <HAMBURGER
ROUND STEAK C Q c

LOIN STEAK
* E A R N E S T ,*

o

Frozen Food Center I

G e n t l y . . .

• Wanted
Wanted: Elderly lady to room 

and board. 109 N. Dixie.
WANTFiD: Sewing. ait*ra:ion>
and remodeling. Bertha Owens, 
Olden, Texas.

Real Este+e and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1 0 0 2  5. S m b i b b  Ph*.»»• 7 M  *

Brown
Sanatorium

Office hoars 8 to 5 p m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C. 

la  Cknrgn
800 W. 6th S t Cisco

HUMBLE TIPS

B«# H«rmo« the twice mam
u *4  yarn 'hooid hove cho.ni this wl*4*r
That'* stretching it a bit but Actually 
you cen t over-empheiise Safety Go* 
f a r  c a p  r#Ata v fo r  the tea ton ahead  

W » rt  read y  to hafp you . . .  so drive 
to. • A  dpRI

OBIE & DOC
SERVICE STATION

307 E. Main Phon. 9535

It takes strong soil to build strong cattle. Proper fertilizers put into 
the soil will make better hay for wintering cattle and will put bone and 
flesh on them in greater abundance. Hay that is short in nutritious food 
values cannot be expected to build healthy livestock. Now is the time 
to get out pencil and paper and begin figuring the fertilizer needs for 
grass and hay next season. The soil puts out no more than it already 
contains.

A bank account grows rapidly as money finds its way into the ac
count. Put in a few dollars today and give it an extra boost.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President

GUY PARKER. Vice President RUSSELL HILL. Ca$hier
Emery Bradford— A nt. Cashier

Inez Harrell, Asst. Cashier Janie Wilson, Asst. Cashier

This bank backs its fanner customers In sound farmlna nracti

i  A |  A  l .  «  .  . ___  .  .

SUPP ORT  THE S O I l ,  A ND THE SOI L W l l P  S U P P O R T  Y O U

Y o u r ELECTRIC BLANKET
LULLS YOU TO SLEEP

On the coldest night and every night, you can enjoy 
this feature of low-cost electricity. It’s always at 
your fingertips. All you do is set the automatic con
trol of your electric blanket at the desired temper- 
« tu re ...th e n  drift o ff  to sleep in comfortable, 
relaxing warmth. You’ll never know even the dull
est hours of the night under an electric blanket. . .  
for Reddy Kilowatt and the automatic control keeps 
Dm same even beat all night long. And so economi

cally, too . . .  for the cost is only about 2 or 3 cent* 
a night. Stay warm and cozy during your winter 
naps . . .  spread a soft, light electric blanket on your 
bed . . .  and leam how really relaxing sleep can be.

Enjoy one of the most modern electrical conven
iences . . .  choose an electric blanket in the color, 
size and control you need from your eleetric appli
ance dealer.

ELECTRICITY DOES SO MUCH  
-C O S T S  SO LITTLE

Texas Electric Service Company
F. N. SAYRE, Manager

1—LB

/ t
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TOWERS OF DUQIJESNE—Jim Tucker, left, and Dick Ricketts, stars of the Duquesne University 
quintet, reach up and drop the basketball in the basket during a recent practice session in New 

York City. Both Tucllgi, a center, ai.U Ricketts, a forward, tower 6 fret, 7 'i  inches

A major innovation in this new modern furniture la the curving legs sweeping outward from the undersida 
of the table and chairs. Notable in this dining room is the new buffet with three doors framed with a slim pro* 
Jertlng molding, furniture is made of solid walnut and walnut reneera finished in a cool earth brown shado 
called, "8HFKRT." This grouping is part at a new collection of furniture for the dining area, living area and 
bedroom area. fA a  Wtddicomb Furniture CoJ

French Provincial furniture continues to gain new popularity. Shown is a grouping that is Contemporary in func
tion, yet maintains the friendly warmth associated with Traditional furniture. Note the two cushion sofa and 
the contrasting fabrics on the tiling chair. You will he seeing more french Provincial furniture during lA-t. 
(tilohe Parlor Furniture Co.)

mChildren's New Lingerie and Sleepwear 
Duplicate the Grownups' Styles

By EDNA MILES

FASHIONS in children’s 
lingerie and sleepwear 

are as up-to-the-minute as 
those for mother.

Can-can ruffles. Nyloi\ 
taffeta petticoats. The ela# 
ticized bodice for sti|»er lit. 
Cotton print pajamas with 
matching slippers, both in 
gay colors that appeal to 
children.

Although dress-ttp lingerie 
anil pajama and nightgown 
fashions for children may 
*ccm frivolous ami unnec
essary at first thought, they 
make sense. Most of them 
arc budget priced.

The prettiest nylon slip, 
lavish with lace, takes min
utes only to wash out, an 
hour to dry. Colton flannel 
pajamas in bright prints 
wear well, can be worn with
out pressing if need be. 
i Even the sissy ropipers 

• for very small children, the 
ones with many ruffles and 
much lace, are practical 
when they come In nylon 
plisse.

Ruffled panties in the 
same fabric come with wa
ter-repellent plnstic linings 
and hare pretty luce or rick- 
rack triot

• NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mr*. M O. !(*■* J

Mrs. Ague* Williumsoti (a East-! 
land wa» the guest the past week 
of her son-in-law and daughter,1 
Mr. and Mrs. Wnjrne White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wood* were
visiting In Eastland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White 
ware in Ranger Wednesday where 
they wart tha guests of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 1 
Dwaine Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. For eman and 
children A  Olden were guests Sat
urday afternoon o f Mrs. Fore
man's parents, Mi. and Mrs. Allen 
Crosby.

Powell and Mr. and Mrs. M. 0  
Hazard weie among those in East- 
land Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Little are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. 
born Friday, Jan. 15, in the Gor
man hospital. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little 
and maternal grandparents are 
M and Mrs. J. W. Mounce.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne White vis
ited in Eastland Saturday with 
Mr White’s mother, Mrs. W. H 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0, Hazard 
were visitors Monday evening in 
the home* o f their son, Maurice 
Hazard, and family, and Mr*. 
Pearl Bourland in Eastland.

M. Abel was a business visit
or Ip. Eastland Tuesday

J. W. Mounce and Floyd Craw- 
lev went to Ranger Wednesday on
Business.

Mi. and Mrs. Allen Cro-by had 
as overnight guests Saturday, 
their son, Lonnie, and wife of 
Abilene.

T. E. Pops, Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

Wilma Westbrook of Merkel 
was a visitor in the H. A. Parker 
home recently.

Mr. and Mr-. Allen Cro-by were 
Eastland visitors Saturday.

J. A. Fox was tran-arting busi
ness In Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
went to Abilene Friday where Mrs. 
Henderson underwent eye surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Don of Eastland were guests 
of the Hazard’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Parker and Mr. and 
Mrs.-M. O. Hazard Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley 
have a new home under construc
tion on their farm in this com- | 
munity.

Ranger Royal 
Ambassadors 
Nip Eastland
The Order o f Jasper Massegev 

Chapter of Royal Ambassadon o f  
the Ranger Second Baptist Church 
downed the David Livingston Roy
al''Ambassadors o f the First Bap
tist Church of Eastland 30-15 in a 
basketball game played in East
land.

Both teams plan several other
gai • vs.

I R » A CLASSIFIED FOK 
QUIf'K RESULTS!

M A K E S  G lR L S  P | S l \
a  b  £ A f £  a $  a l l i g a t o r s
W A L K IN G  T H R O U G H  
P O C K E T -B O O K  F A C T O R Y !

MOLLY AN '  MB
MOLLY, D O N ’T SEN D  
MY *UIT$ TO B E  t f  HOW 
C LE A N ED  A T  JOE'S 

ANYM ORE

1 MHE t o o k
OUT THE  
SP O T  FROM

TJNCLE OTTO
THERE IS ONLY ONE 
SOLUTION Tb MOST 
OW THE TROUBLES in 
U P S , AND THAT ft Tb 

STRIKE A M A W  
MEDIUM/

S h i e p s a o  B E Y  
MEDIUM

I CONTACT SPiarTS Arit> 
WeagTTO ■50uv5-*J*Ra 
-s------------ --------------- - id

By CARL HECK

= ?  a

UNCLE OTTO By CARL HECK

fM GOING T O  
& BT YOU A 
SECRETARY- —

V ^  1

HEY UNCLE OTTO, YOUR 
SECRETARY IS HERE. -

7 T

HUCKLEBERRY fljw V
tut v, ! C ’ ' iriRS Yw 
H U O orvO  fv v  v t iiS fc  * 

YOvJ D  T h i h k  '• ” ' 1 
f T Y h  M-mOST im e v .L .«c n r

no xsllEH,""*", WAV VOO VOWS ,1 aets '"To -

vat

Nylon dress-up slip for little sister haa ribbed bodice and fall, 
stand-out skirt finished with wide ruffle. Straps and bodice have 
lace trim. Ski-Jama, right, is in cotton flannel with red back
ground and white print. There’s ribbing at neck, sleeves, waist 

and ankles.

| so Bill rums
fo 8C T  t h e

9(

SPifsc ;ftJfflN* 0« A ;
comb •**> >

_  KAZOT :
T *?»*** .* <-n, 'Y’ACCM V

V » KAZOO • I .

...EkT seoew ces rveut put new* s *otwê
HAS W* **M>ACHtArvC> 00»3ev|
Twt KAZO O  iw m ea

s

«o-»- cOe»«’ «5 * C ’- KAZOO A«acw V-
v  , ■ is *ee»r«M*of we yn?—.

CMS *  ' ’K v 'A M S T '
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Thirty-Two Church Men Have 
Chili Supper And Social

Thursday Club Members Study 
Woman's Economic Security

Thirty-two Methodist men con
gregated at the Methodist Church 
Tuesday, Jan. l ‘/th, for a chili 
su; per and an hour of recreation.

S t a r c h  M a g i c

Renew the appearance o f dowdy
looking garments with a special 
cosmetic treatment o f starch to 
which i» added a little cuke of 
ironing aid. Follow directions on 
the box o f dry starch and just be
fore you add the hot water, drop 
in one cake of the ironing aid and 
-tir until dissolved. Now squeeze 
starch mixture well into the fabric 
and then squeeze all excess starch 
out. You’ll find that ironing is 
twire" as -smooth and that your old 
clothes seem to have a new lease 
on life. *

Henry Van Geern was chairman 
and with the assistance of Homer 
Smith, J l ’ . Whatley and W. F. 
Davenport a good and profitable 
evening was spent in complete re
laxation with games and singing.

It is the curient thought that 
this group may form itself into 
the regular church group of Me
thodist Men. which includes a re
gular study prora gmsu-rchO 
gular study progran such as the 
Women's Scoiety of the church. It 
is an organisation o f the church 
that has proven through the last 
fe years, to be invaluable to the 
men o f the church an I w hile the 
meetings have not yet taken on 
the full quota o f attendance they 
hope for, they feel that interest 
is growing.

Tuesday and Wednesday

1*1

June

A lL Y S O N

The Thursday Afternoon Study 
( lub met January 21st at the Wo 
nan ’s Club, J :00 p.m. for their 
t ‘gular meeting. The program for
the afternoon was based on " I ’re- 
s >rvalion of our Economic Secur
ity” .

Leader, Mr Cecil Collings, 
quoted Louis I), tirandeis, ’ ‘ Demo
cracy rests upon two pillars; One, 
tire principal that all men u r e 

|(qual. entitles to life, liberty and 
pursuit of happ ness. And the oth- 
er. the conviction that such equal 

I opportunity will most advance 
civilization.”  She then introduced 

J the guest speakers o f the program, 
j Virgil Seaborty Jr., who acted a- 
i monitor or leader; Charles Frey- 

-chlag and Jack Frost, attorney.
Seaberry’s introductory re

marks were on overall picture of 
j the basic law s o f Texas, inherited 

1 roni the days when the Spanish 
1 lag was flying and u mixture of 

I the English influence which set 
Texas laws, for the most part, as 

I difterent Irom other states.
I Charles Kreyschlag talked on

|
red tin 
in Tex

Woman’s Rights and di.-cu 
laws unnder which women 
as may have seperate property 
and estate and called attention to 
the importance ol paying the poll 
tax and exercising ot rights.

Jack Frost devoted his talk ,o 
inheritance taxes, wills and estat
es and the fiequent indifference 

•
things in our life. That women 
should keep themselves informed 
on the family income, investments 
and situation- that would prove 
beneficial in time of distre-s.

The leader expre cd her thanks 
for the most informative a n d 
helpful remarks o f the guests.

President, Mrs. Frank Castle
berry, had a short busiiu - niret- 
ing when roll cull was responded 
to by quotations from "Poor Rich
ard'. Almanac".

Members present were: Mates. 
Frank Castleberry, Cecil Colling . 
W I . Leslie. VS \\ Li r ken huger, 
Milburn S Long, Fra-.a Lovett, C. 
Mel- in Katheal, V A. Treadwell, 
Clyde Young, J. C. Oglesby auil 
t'. K. Scott.

Coronado's men, in their March j 
for Quivira, found the Indians of | 
the ‘ ‘ Buffalo Plain*”  using dogs as , 
beust of burdens, equipped with . 
pack addle and sinch stra.is. I

Scaling I i|»*
Save your tongue and digestion 

when sealing letters. An ice rube 
wiupped in u face cloth makes a
handy device for mois ening the 
envelope flap.- and stamps.

" I f  yours if that , \..iai you nan. Hut 1 don’t tlap my men this 
way.”  That' the way Hu Lupin* talk- to Edmond O’Brien in a t ew 
picture, “ The Bigamist,”  which also .-tars Joan Fontaine and Fidmund 
Gwenn. >-’how,ing at the Majestic Theatre Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thur-Uay.

Methodist Church Youth Met In 
Gorman For District Meeting

— AND

Sonny Tuf+s - Barbara payton

RUN FOR THE HILLS

Eastland County HDC's First 
'54 Meeting With New Officers
C o m m i t t e e  recommenda

tions a?ui standing rules were the 
ma.n items of busine** at the* Jan
uary meeti^.: o f the Eastland
( ounty H o m Demonstration 
Council. Standing committees were 
appointed by the council chair
man Mr>. H. C. Krltivre, and they

d their plans for the year

office for this

THEATRE —  IN CISCO TEXAS

Tuesday and Wednesday

MASTER OF RALLANTRAE
In Technicolor

wi th Fi oil Flynn

are: chair r an, Mrs H. C. F’ ridge;
v ice-chair nan, Mrs. Bill Tucker;
secretary, Mr> Marshal Berry;
treasurer, Mis. Willie W ard. M rs.
John Lov< was appointed to serve
a# \ arliai lentar ian for the year.

Mm MildroJ Crow, Countv HD
hort introduction 
of council for the 
members. All the 
*ie then introduc-

Agent, pa e a 
on the functions 
benefit o f r.ew 
new members w 
ed to the group.

Standing rules of council were 
read and revised. The standing 
committees presented their recom
mendations which will be voted on

This Traffic Bottleneck 
Was The Real Thing
TROY, N*. Y. — Police sa

it was a baby’s bottle that bottle 
up noontime traffic at a downtow

Bringing Home the Bacon—
. . . .  is not the popular pastime it once war, for w< ■ g
iri a . hanging world. Take a look at pricer, for example. Not 
up a little but doubled and trebled in many field- An except
ion is inrurance, except car insurance. The haz-.ds o f driving 
are rtill increasing, and all claim records for 1953 will be 
broken. For this reason we cannot afford to be without ade
quate car insurance It’ ? a "must”  in every family budget.

If it’ s Insurance, we write it /

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
East land (U 1924) Texas

INSIST ON OUR BETTER 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

When one worr.au dri\er double 
parked, another pulled up behind 

I Her and refused to budge despite 
furious honking from several sty
mied male motorists.

| One of the men thought the 
fir>t woman v%as in trouble and 
got nut o assist.

" I ’m fixing the baby's bottle 
and they'll just have to wait,”  hr 
wa,. informed.

As horns continued to honk, the 
,-ecord woman still refu.-ed to pa- 
becau-e "I don’ t wan. to fake a 
chance."

Self-Polisher
Gue-ts coming and no time to 

. I h tarnished silver? Pour soi * 
milk into a pan and put silverware 
into it to soak, i Make sour milk 
by stirring 1 tablespoon of vine
gar or lemon juice in a cup of 
-weet milk > Let -?and for several 
hours, then wash silverware in hot 
sudsy water and tarnish will be 
gone.

at the February nieet.ng.
The THI A t’ounty I'hairman,

Mr-. M. P. F'arn.-worth of Cisco, 
ai nounced that the District TFIDA 
Planning Meeting will be held in 
Hamilton, February 1. She also 
announced that the District THDA 
Convention w.'l be held in Merid
ian. March Jo and 2fi. Delegates; 
to the March meeting will be elect
ed at F’ebruary council meeting.

Mrs. PJI Tucker announced her 
candidacy for THDA District vice 
president. Mmcs. .Marshal Berry, 
t'oia i lurnlee, II. W. Gordon, M. 
P. F'arnsworth and John Love will 
serve as her campaign committee.

Standing committees for this 
year ar.-: finance, Mmes. Bernard 
Campbell, K. W. Gor ion, R. L. 
Justice; yearbook: Mmes. Lee
Burkhead, Joe F'leniing, Cora 
I iumice; F!F!F!: Mmes. ( ail Purus, 
W C. F'aker, Jcess F'lup* en, Leo- 
: al Hair. Bill Tucker and Mis.- Wil
lie Word; consumer education: 
M' «. John Love, Herman Schae- 
f< . I u Le%eh; 4-H: Mmes. Mm  
-h.nl Berrv, Oral Davis, I. T. .41- 

11 ford.
1 Clubs represented at the mect- 
1 ing were Cheaney, Pioneer, F’lat- 

wood, Morton Valley, North Star, 
Okra, Pleasant Hill and Word. To-, 
tal atter; Jancc for the meeting was 
thirty-one.

The Methodist Youth o f Caddo,
Cross Plains, Ranger, Dublin and 
Eastland converged on Gorman 
last week for a district meeting.

| The above churches are known as 
, the Cisco District. Sammy Miller 

.-f Eastland is the president o f thi- 
organization, Alice Joyce Cush- I District 
man i« secretary. Janice Little o f 
Hast 1.:I.d was leader o f the pro
gram which was ‘ ‘ World Parish” .

Each church group take their 
turn with programs. There were 
eighteen of the Eastland young 
people a. the meeting where one-

hundred and seventy-six attended, 
and also from Eastland were the 
■ponsors, John Goode, Mrs. A. 
FI. Cushman and the I’ustoi, Rev. 
( gle-by. •

The next district meeting will 
he in Ranger, .Vat il 19th, a ' the 

Meeting." are quarterly. 
The April meeting will be in the 
form o f a banquet for the district.

The next sub-district meeting 
will be February 15 and Ranger 
will again be bo-ts.

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

coma 1

"  I
O s«rtM i Veterans W*J

Post No. 4138
VETERAN S

y>  o  p
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Moot* 2nd aad
4th Tbarede; 

8:00 p.m
Kart and B ord Taanor

Rea! Estate
And Rental*

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phono M T - 820 w .  C a o n t r u

NOTICE
THE MANHATTEN CAFE

WILL RE OPEN 
7 DAYS EACH WEEK

Be First w ith  a  n e w  
k ind  o f  g o !

, P*. V* *
> ,•; • » M

It’s Best for the Finest Garm ents... 
Best for All Your Family's Clothes!
Nothing we could possibly say about our dry cleaning 
would tell half as much as the first suit or dress we clean for 
you. Try us . . . and you’ ll see. feel and sir.eli the difference 
in our Sanitone Service! All dirt out. Spot? pone Perspira
tion removed! Better press la Sis longer And it costs no more 
than ordinary dry cleaning' For speual garments . . for all 
your family's clothe* there's nothing like our Sanitone Dry 
Cleaning. Call us (uday and see for yourvelf!

î §>  M O D E R N
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

A. ■  JaksM a. O n w  209 S. 5*s b s i>

C A LL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

CHRYSLER
Come feel the most tremendous difference in performance 
ever built into any car! You lead the world with the 
greatest, safest power o fa ll. .  . and with the most power
ful, most automatic of all transmissions. Same great 
"power team” that took all-time honors in the world’s 
toughest stock-car test at Indianapolis! In every way 
, . .  the power of leadership is yours in a beautiful Chrysler!

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. • 305 West Com.

Deep Lakes Once Where 
Death Valley Now Is
LA JOLLA, ( ‘nlif — Mammoth 

lake- over 100 feet deep once cov
ered the vast stretches of dessert 
which now extend for hundied.- 
o f  mile in the Death Valley area.

Di. Carl Ilubb-, profe-.-or 
o f  Oceanography at the l ’ t ivi t-ity 
o f  California's Scripps Institu
tion, says that pinnacles ri ing 125 
feet abo-.e the d e - ':t  are 
testimony to the urp h of water- 
which existed in ihe region thous
ands o f  years ago. The desert pin
nacles were built up under water 
by tiny fresh plunt.-, he added.

Di. Hubb is an advocate o f a 
state paik in that area.

C elery  C risper
Celery will crisp quiikly if you 

add some lemon juice or lice, of 
lemon to the co ll w;:‘ er i which 
it is freshening.

Tuesday • Wednesday - Thursday

WANTED BY TWO WOMEN

i, l (eert iltX ifl u u t ia i
ntr But i Sdh 11 q  zy
DCS tM  . I t ‘

IDA
LUPINO

IG AM IST
a n d EDMUND GWENN k

Dear Patron:
Here is 80 minutes of spade-calling entertainment. Starting 

w ith a story as old as man, but starting!)’ new- to the screen, Holly- 
v. ood - up- playing "Ostrich”  to bring you aduO drama. We don’t 
go along with the idea that all American movie patrons are equal 
to the "Twelve-Year-Old Mind.”  That is why we confidently dare 
o -how tin- picture That is why we proudly o ffer you 80 minutes 

fa! jr.uwn-ups.
Majestic Theatre

Irv m

Clover Farm 
 ̂ Stores ®

ANNOUNCING...
The winners for the TV and 

radio which was given away Sat
urday night at 9 o'clock.

TV ~ Joyce G*~aham
1339 South Bassett

Radio - W. D. R. Owen
Eastland

LIGHT CKUST

FLOUR 5 Pound Carton 47c
CLOVER FARM

8ATSUP Id Ounce Bottle 19c
M E A T Sc n d T e m j i U n c v  * * * « * < » •  A

w — .

FANCY BABY BEEF

ROUND STEAK Pound 55c
FANCY BABY BEEF

LOIN STEAK Pound 45c
FANCY

c lu b  mm Pound 4 9 C

FRESH GROUND 4 E *HAMBURGER MEAT Pound Z v C

FKE5H

PORK SAUSAGE Pound 49c
Cloyer Farm StoresPOODS.

400 South Seaman

< M f  A 1 S >

Phone 31

i


